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SOLID CAR LOAD
OF TURKEYS

The first car loud of turkeys 
to be shipped from this part of 
the I ’ecos A'alley were loaded 
jit Artesiu on Tuesday’ of this 
week and left here on the local 
train Wednesday’ for eastern 
markets.

All day Tuesday the wagons 
were seen cominir in from the 
surpiundint; country hriutjfini; 
in coops and in many itisfances 
the wagons were loaded with 
turkeys.

The buyer w ho handled this 
purchase was the pioneer tur
key raiser of the Artesia coun 
try, ” I)oc”  McCormick, who 
'lives four miles north of town. 
It will be remembered that he 
^Irove a herd of several hun
dred turkeys to Kl I ’ast) two 
years ago. In this purchase he 
was assisted by Dr. Cook, who 
lately came here from Oklaho- 
-ma. To make this shipment a 
large Santa Fe poultry car was 
used. The car has eight sepa
rate decks and ea('h deck is 
ili\’ ide<i into many coops, and 
about six fowls were placed in 
each co()p. When loaded the 
car contained between l.">00 and 
IStX.) turkeys.

The raising of turkeys has 
begun t«) he quite thriving in 
dustry in the \'alley as they 
seem to be especially adapted 
to this climate. Now that a 
market seems assured for any 
number and at remunerative 
prices, the fanners will proba
bly’ raise them in greater num- 
liers in future.

The price paid was about 11 
cents per pound and buyers 
from eastern market were here 
and paiil cash for the fowls as 
they w’ere loaded into the car.

This shipment has cleared 
many farms of surplus turkeys 
but Dr. McCormicl^ says there 
are yet many’ turkevs in 
vicinity.

business for which the tele- 
gra|>h h.'iB heretofore been us
ed. The telegraph lin»*s and 
instruments will remain in 
tact and may be used at any 
time when the telephone lines 
are out of onler.

The use of telephones has 
been found to save much time 
in the transmission of train or
ders, and does not require the 
services of telegraph operjitors.

It is expected that the phones 
will be installed and in use by- 
January’ 1st. They have alrea
dy tieen in use lietween Clovis “ ■%
and Helen.

Artesia Needs Larger Stock 
Pens for Shipping.

Several cars of lambs and 
I sheep were loade<l at Artesia 
' on Weilnesday for shipment to 
the east. They w-ere owiietl by 
.Mr. French, of Hope, and were 
tlriven tlown from Hope the 
<lav before. If the loading pens 
at this place were adequate to 
accommodate large shipments 
the greater portion of the stock 
shipments from the Hope and 
I ’enesco valley country w-oiihl 
be loaded here, and would he 
a great convenience to the 
stock men.

vor of Sadie McCaw and Ha- 
xelle Feemster. After a short 
game of chance Hazelle got 
the prize. T h t president then 
performed several tricks, which 
seemeil as mysterious before as 
they did siiii|>le after the trick 
was shown.

Delicious , refreshments of 
cake and cocoa conqileted a 
perfect evening. Those pres
ent were; Misses Maude and 
Dorothy Demotte, Sadie Mc- 

|Caw, Henrye Hall, Florence 
I Clyde, Luvena Jackson and 
j  Messrs James Carle, .\dley Mc- 
jC aw . Haul Hanger, Ralph: 
i  Haillcy, Otis Hyatt, and ICm 
1 mett Neff.

Santa Claus
Has made our store 

headquarters
Here you will find Gifts for all and prices are 
within the reach of all. Make your selections 
early.

I
SOLOMON’S 5  10 dt 2 5 C  

S T O R E

Residence Burned.

this

THE SANTA FE 
USE TELEPHONES

The Santa Fe railw-ay c o m p a 
ny has placed additional arms 
on their telegraph poles and 
strung addition.'il copper wires 
and h.’ive every’thing about rea
dy to install telephones in all 
st.'itions between Clovis and 
Carlsbad. •

The use of the telephones 
will take the place of the tele- 
grjiph service in transmitting 
train orders and all railroad

The home of |. T. Smith was thev were snipped to the Fort  ̂awanled to the chihlren in each 
destroyed by tire late Wednes ! ^' nrth market. Many of th ese ' grade of every school writing 

I day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. ' hogs weigheil ;t0<» pounds anti the best essays and to the 
I Smith had just left the house ' Lewis will have j ctmiity winners. The state 
I and hatl only lieeii in Artesia a i another car readv tor shipmieiit . winners in each grade will be 
' short time when the fiie was } *•• Deceinlier. There are a num-I given gtdd, silver and bronz

her of persons in that vicinity | medals.
who are making very good | -V great deal of interest has

been aroused am ong the teach
ers and children and many 
worthy essays are expected to 
com pete in the final distribu-

Senior Class Party.
The Senior Class w-asdelight- 

fullv entertained at the Collins 
home on Friday evening. The 
guests began to arrive at seven 

j thirty, and were entertained 
I with music bv Henrye Hall un- 
} til the social committee decid- 
etl that it w-as more becom ing 
for them to be thinking.- and 
had them engage in a “ Henny 
for vour Thoughts”  contest. 
Otis Hyatt succeeded in w in 
ning the prize pennies.

Then each one was given a 
tiny clothes-pin to dress as a 
doll. This proved very ;imus- 
iiig as no scissors were used. 
The judges decision was in fa-

iliscovered. . The huiloing is 
located outside th% fjre district
It was a total loss 1 most 
all the contents. The ijhu’e is

money out of the hog business, 
in spite of the high freight 

known as the Andy Koelling | rates in the Hecos \ alley, ami 
farm. Mr. Smith came here !«» «» believed that the industry

Practical Gifts
For the benefit of every Christmas Shopper we 
have a practical line of- gifts on display. D o your 
shopping early, we all know that early shoppers 
always get the best.

Early Suggestions
Navajo Rugs Hand Bags Suit Cases Sweaters 

Silk Hosiery Hair Ornaments Handkerchiefs 
Silk Supporters Smoking Jackets Fancy Towels 

Neckwear Table Linen Toilet Cases Shoes  ̂
Bathrobes Gloves Kimonas Hats Combs Dolls 

Burnt-Leather Novelties

Joyce-^Pruit Co*

from Missouri some months 
ago. The fire prob.ably origi- 
nnterl from a defective flue. 
There was an insurance policy 
hut it has not been ascertained 
if it was in effect at this time. 
A large number of autos and 
vehicles went hurriedly 
froul Artesia hut thev reached 
the ^ lacc 'too  late to save any- 
thit g  froui the hurtling build- 
ing.

is as yet but in the infancy of 
its development.— El I^aso 
Times.

Essay Contest.

tion of prizes.

Watch stopped? See Edw ard 
Stone.

NOTICE
Thousands of school children i Well Owners snd W iter Users

out j  in the state of New- Mexico, in 
fact practically every child in 
the fourth to the eighth grades

It is a violation o f  the A r 
tesia well law to let water run

inclusive, will, on Tuesilay, jcontinously through earthen 
December 9th, participate in a jditches tt> water stock, the la w

A Latter From
The Plains Country

state-wide educational esswv 
I contest that is being conducted

I have just been on :i 
Artesia and tiud that

the Study and Hreveiitation of 
Tuberculosis and which lias

I

; been endorsed by city, county 
\isit to „ , „ j  stjite school officials, 
a good

requires that it be conducted  
through pipes and the flow  be

by tl»e New M exico iiucJ^y foris^iverned by float valves o f

I  After the teachers have reail | teniporurx 
many \ alley people at .\rtesia p,,piia yjj essay that lias'C.'in be installed
ami other valley towns are tin- prepared for them and,
(ler the impression that we ,vhich is a simple treatise on 
don ’ t raise much crops on the preveiilation of
plains. tuberculosis and the relation of!

Now if vou think tliis is the i rj^jiit living to health, th ech il- i  
case you ought to li.ave been at ^vill prepare orign.al e s - (

of their own, setting

siniiliar device.
After Jan. 1st 191R all v io la 

tions will l»e prosecuted. Small 
earthen tanks may be made for 

use until pipes

F. C. K nowles,
Supervisior.

Noiice To Tax Payers

m

Loviiigtoii last sumuier at “ ur
exhihitiou, and seen the h ig j f^ ', , ,  they have learned
ricks of headed maize, fetarita, | regarding matter and their op- 
kafir and etc. tli.at is piled **p j  regarding the same,
all over the plains country. We | in each grade will
have the very best water, grass jmiged by the teacher who

will send the three best in each 
grade to the county- superin
tendent. The latter will in turn 
judge the three best essays in 
each grade of the county and 

in the fall or winter and let i  forward the winning coun-

and health, and one of the best 
countries I h.ave ever seen. t.)f 
course we have made an un
usually’ good crop this year, 
hill if a man will turn his laud

the ground taki> in all the 
winter rain we can as a rule 
make a fairly good crop every 
year.

If I had time I would like to 
tell vou many good things 
about the plains country, snf- 
tice it to say just now that 1 
think the plains is the banner 
country of New Mexico.

While in Artesia a few days 
ago several accosted me about 
the plains and our crops, and 
seemed very- much surprised 
when I told them we made j  
tine crops this year. Now I j 
have no objection to the Hecos | 
Valley- and have some goiwl \ 
friends in Artesia, and two I 
sons. Hut want to tell you all 
that the plains are hard to beat 
when it comes to good crops, . 
good grass, and good people. |

Success to the editor of the 
Artesia Advocate anil all its 
readers. W ill com e again.

W”. R. Crockett. |

which is conducting the 
contest. These will in turn be 
judged to determine the state 
winners in each graile.

Hrizes of Ribbons will be

The 1914 Ux roils hsve n 
turned into the Treasurer a n d C o l 
lectors office, and until such time aa 
this roll is completed and turned over 
10 the Treasurers office 1 am unable to 
give the tax payers the information 
now being called fur, and can not make 
direct response to each inquiry receiv
ed at this delinquent date.

1 will upon receipt of the tax roll 
mail out of this office a tax statement 
as it appears against each known own
er against the address as shown on the 
tax roll and if the tax payer does not
receive a notice it will indicate that 

tv  essa ys  to  th e  sta te  society^  your property is listed t o ‘UNKNOWN’
owner, and will require a correct des
cription of property given when mak
ing inquiry to the Tax Collectors office. 

Carftsbad, N. M. December 2nd, 1914, 
W. H. Merchant,

Treaa. and Coll. Eddy Co.

r

Shipped Car Load of Ho^s.
T. A. Lewis of Hope, drove 

a car of hogs to Artesia several 
days ago, from which point

UniESIAPUlNSIOGELEBIlllIEMS
T ^ VERY' H om e in this City will try and m ake this 
-L ^ day one to he remembered. Hlan to make that 
Xmas dinner a dandy, let us help you with it, we 
have a store full of good fresh fancy and staple grcK’er- 
ies. Do not fail to call and let us show- them to vou.

Saturday Special
FO R

December 12th, 1914.

7 Boxes Borax Washing Powder . . . 25c
The kind that gets the dirt.

Joyce-Pruit Company
When in doubt call 46

\
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The Artesia Advocate
hajyA. W. IK'iit ___Editoj C l o s i n g  O i l

Professional Cards

Subscriptioi', one year 
“  six months 7»c

PuMishctl tvcry Friday.
By ASTESIA PlIBLISHING COMPANY.

Having rented my farm 1 will sell at public auction at my, 
Ifarm four miles southeast of Artesia, bein^ three fourths of' 
a mile east and one fourth mile south of the Collins place j 

' on

NOTARY PU BLIC
H. SteplieiiHoii.
c/ry HALL

•rMNC.'Kti*iio.> PKii f •i.to i‘a:H tk.ai.

This p«p«r nas b««n entered in the 
poetoffice at Artesia, New Mexico, as 
second-class nrt«,il matter,

- - _  -  r

Krida\. U. 1914

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior, U, S. 

Land (.Wice at Roswell, New Mexico, 
Kov, 11, UfU.

Notice is hereby given that Eliza
beth Roberts, of Dayton, N. ,M., who, 
on June 4th, 1913, made lid. E. Serial 
M). (C7J44, for NW;^ Section 1, Town* 
abip 19 south. Range 25 east, N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of iutention 
|0 make final commutation proof, to 
establish claim to the land above de- 
acribed before A. M. Thomas. L'. S. 
Commissioner in his office, at .Artesia, 
N. M.. on Dee. 15, 19U.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ferd A. Berry, Mallory B. Culpiepper 

Leander Thomas. Jonas B. Randolph, 
all o f Dayton, N. M.

Emmett Patton, 
Register.

Nov. 13-Dec. 11.

THursday Dec* 17*
Sale begins at 10 O 'clock

T he Following Properh:

20  Head of horses 

2 Jacks, coming two \ears old 

7 Cow's and \ earlings 

7 3 Head of hogs 

200  Chickens, hens and pullets 

Many farm implements and machiner>'

G U Y  A. R E E D

Lawyer
National Bank Building 

Carla trad.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local appMcutlona, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
Tliere Is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constilut J at reined lea 
Deafness Is caused by ai .udamed condi
tion of the mucous llnlnic of the Kusta- 
chlan Tube. When this tube Is Inlt.niieit 
you have a rumbllnir sound or Imperfect 
hearina, and when it is entirely closed, 
neafnesB Is the result, and unless the In
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to Its normal eunditlur, 
hearina will be destroyed forever: nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which la iiothina but an Intlamed condi
tion o f the mucous surfacss.

W * will glv* One Hundred Dollars for any 
case o f Peafnesa (raua.d  by catarrh) that 
cannot be cur. d by K 
fiend for clrculara. free.

r . J CHKNET a  CO., Toledo. Ohio.

Attention Parents, and
Very Close Attention.^

Tliei t* >e two tliiiigfi in pur- 
ticiilnr tliiif your t hiltlrt-n iiiuHt 
not do Hiiv more. These tliiugH 
are: (letting  on the roofs of 
bnihlfiigs mitl dibligtiring cost
ly plate ulnstt. We will postivelj’
iieoeiit no more excuses for

r« d by Hall’ f  Catarrh Cura. O i K I U t H *  J l t i t i o i o r c  9

have heeri allowed to go with a

i
New Mexico.

8o ld  b y  DruiTRiata 76c. i , i  i  . .  * i .
T a k a  a K a m lly  F i l ls  fo r  c o a a tlp a tio B i r e p r i  t l i a i U l  O f  I C C t U r c  l>>  t l l C

hut hereafter for theseI court.
offenses they will be iirosecut-

J. D. ATWOOD,
Lawyer

Clark Hiiilding, Artesia, N. M.

J. O. Osbiirii \V. B. RohiiiHun

O S B U R N  A R O B I N S O N  

L A W Y E R S

Carlshiid, N. M,

S . E . F E R R E E
Lawyer

Notary Public. Fire Insurance

G. U. McCRARY
F R E E  LU N C H

To Advocate Subacribors.

T he subscribers for the A d 
vocate are urgently re<inested 
to renew their subscriptions 
prom ptly as their time expires.

K. C. IIIGGINS

Attokney at  La w ,
Will practice in all courts. Collec

tion carefully atbended to.
Office; Room 1, Higgins Building.

For ^rape and tree pruning

For lawn renovating and 
shrub planting 

For general handy man and 
all kinds job work

SEE

R . W . B R U C E
------------------ OK

leave word with A. C, Keinditb

7

Artesia Realty Co.
Artesia, N. M.

We want to li^t your prop
erty for sale dr exchange. 
A  sp e c ia l^  made in ex 
changes. / \ \ ' e  cooperate 
with mdn in New Mexico 
Colo ra /o ,  Texas, O kla 
homa'. Arkansas, Kansas, 
N ^ ru sk a , Iowa, and 111- 
it^is. Let us kuow what 
^you want and we will try 
and please you.

First State Bank.
of Artesia.

Capital Stock $15,000.00

All em ployes ot this bank are bonded.
-V JN*e solicit the accounts of the Merchants, Farmers

and Stockmen,

t M. Stevenson 
Phone 133

■ n

Office Phone 2t
M. K. Kebberg 

Phone 2 2 3

f t

All Kinds of Hauling

Special Attention to Piano Moving.
Pest Piano trucks in town.

Express, Baggage and Freight hauled to and from 
all parts of the city.

Prom pt attention given to all orders. 
Siitisfaction guaranteed.

Office opposite the Post Office.

Nothing more interesting, 
more instructive, or farther 
reaching in ethics has been 
brought to Artesia than the 
series of illustrated lectures 
given by Rev. E. O. Palmer at 
the Majestic. A packed lipuse 
enjoyed the third of these trav
elogues last Sunday evening, 
the subject being results of 
Christaiu teaching among the 
Cannibals of the New Hebrides 
with a thrillinglv impressive 
lesson for perhaps every per
son present. O f the preced
ing number, which dealt with 
life in Japan, one could hardly 
speak too highly’ . Many o f  the 
pictures were as beautiful as 
w’ere ever thrown upon the 
screen. It is said that eighty- 
four per cent of all our k n ow 
ledge comes through the eye; 
and certainly these pictures 
w'ith Mr. Palm er's able lectur
es are auioug the finest treats 
the tow’ii has enjoyed.

S. D. Stennis, Jr.,
LAWYER 

C A R L S B A D , N E W  M E XIC O
Office in First NsUonsI Bsnk Bldg.

Notice Of Foreclosure Sale.
In The District Court. Eddy County, 

New Mexico.
Plaintiff,Alfred T. Cooley, 

vs.
O. W. Thompson, Industry
Tboiiipson, F. ,s. Winter
and W.(,\ Haney, Defendants.

No. ItKiO.
Notice is hereby given. That pur

suant to a decree o f foreclosure and 
Bale, made la the above entitled ac
tion on the 7th day of September, 
1914, in which the amount awarded 
to the plaintiff, together with Interest 
thereon to date of sale, is Fifty-Seven 
Hundred, Seventy-Three and 1ft- 100 
195773.15) Dollars and Five Hundn-d, 
Sixty-Tw o and 3S-100 ($56a.33) Dol- 
lara, attorneya (eea, and costa, and 
for the foreclosure of a certain mort
gage described therein upon certain 
real estate, and interest in a certain 
artesian well and certain ditch rights, 
hereinafter described, and ordering 
amid real estate, interest in said ar
tesian well and said ditch rights sold 
to satisfy said judgment, I,

cil, ami the property ninet Im- 
paid for. ^

By resolution of the city 
conncil.
V. Iv, I'athcrce. J. B. Harper, 

CTinirnian. City MarelialL

Dr. Friedman Coming.
Dr. M. Friedniun, Eye, Ear, 

Nose ami Throat i^iiccialist, 
will be in Artesia Saturday and 
Snmlny, Dec. 19 and ‘iO.

In
Notice Of Foreclosure Sale 

The District Court. Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

Plaintiff,

Practice in State and Federal CoorU.

Woman's Club.
The W om an ’ e C lub met on 

Wednesday alternoon at Parish 
Hall. The Civic derartment 
had charge of the program 
which consisted of rn instru
mental solo by Miss (Jrace Tal
bot and a Civic message from 
the Biennial by Mrs. M. P. 
Skeen. It was the election of 
officers and all oflicers were e- 
lecled by acclamation and were 
as follows; Mrs. Skeen, pres
ident. Mrs. W right 1st Vice, 
Mrs. Morgan 2nd Vice, Mrs, 
Jacobson, C.^orresponding Sec
retary, Mrs. (ireenlaw. Audit
or, Mrs. Dangheritv, custodi
an. Mrs. J, B. Atkeson, critic.

Robt. C. Dow
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Room s fi and 7, National Hank 
Building

Carlsbad, - New Mexico.

J . H. JACKSON,
A ttornky  a t  L a w
A n d  NOTABYiPUBUC. 

Office upsuirs Sipple building.
Phone 184.

JOS. O. GREENLAW
Phyaiesn and Surgeon 

Office Phone 330 Resident Phone 34S 
Artesia, New Mexico

Dr. H. A. Stroup
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 67 Residence Phone S17 
Rear First State Bank Building 

Artesia, New Mexico

T. M. Bradshaw

Notice to Farmers.

W’e 1 lave tliem Both-
(ientle Livery Teams and a Safe 

Speedy Auto.
Also ftleasant KiHims at the I'ecfis \'allev 

____Room ing House. _______

H. CROUCH, Proprietor

THE STONE B A R N ^ i l

1 have h.-ased the I. Allen 
Threshing .Machine and will l>e 
ready in a few days to do first 
class work in Kaffir, Maize and 
all small grain. All work must 
be paid for in cash or toll, to be 
delivered at Bullock ’ s F'eed 
store in Artesia.

P. (•. Klopfenstein, Artesia.

Library Board Election.
Monday, January 4, 1915, at 

the public library, from 1 to B 
p. m., there will be an election 
of a Library Board for the year 
1914. Every i»erson holding 
membership canl from the li' 
hrary is requested to com e and 
vote.

Concrete Buildings and 
Csmtnt work.of all kinds. 
Have forms for building 
Walls of poured concrete. 

Artesia. New Mexico

C. F. Reynolds, 
vs.

Charles O. Krnsger and 
Alina E. Krueger, Dsfeiidanta.

No. 211I9.
Notice Is hereby given. That pur

suant to a decree of forecloaurs and 
the ' sale, made in tbs above entitled ac- 

undersigned Special Master, appoint* I tion on the 7th day of .September, 
ed under said decree, will sell at pub- | 1914. in which the amount awarded to 
lio vendue to the highest and best j  the plaintiff, together with interest 
bidder for cash at 10:00 o ’clock in the thereon to date of sale, is Twenty- 
morning of the 31st day of December i Nine Hundred, Six and 83—100 
1914, at the front door of the Post j (92909.83) Dollars and the sum of 
Office at Artesia, Eddy County, New Two Hundred, Eighty-One and 
Mexico, the folloa’ing described real 3 0 -U>0 t928l.30) Dollara. attorneya 
estate, interest in a certain artesian ' fees, and costs, and for the foreclosure 
well and ditclf rights, situate in Eddy of a certain mortgage desert hod 
County, New Mexico, to-w it: the \ therein upon certain real estate an<k 
North half of the Northwest quarter • certain Internet in an artesian well, 
o f Section 14, Township 17 South, ‘ hereinafter described, and ordering 
Range 26 East, N. M. P. M.; also an , said real estate and said interest in 
undivided one-third interest in and to aaid artessin well sold to satisfy sat^ 
an artesian well located In the sou th -, Judgment, I, the undersigned Speciak 
west corner of the northeast quarter' Master, appointed under said decree, 
of SecUon 1ft, Township 17 South, | will sell at public vsndas to the highest' 
Range 29 Eaat, N. M. P. M., together and best bidder for cash at 19 o ’clock  
with a ditch right of way leading | In the morning ot the 7th day o f Jan- 
from said well northerly about 390 oary, 191ft, at the front doer of the 
feet; thence east crossing the section! Post Office at Artesia, Eddy 
line road to a point jnst eaat of the { New Mexico, the following described 
West line of the south half o f tbs > real estate and Interest In a certain
northwest quarter of said Section 14 
about 330 feet north of the southwest 
corner of the south half of the north
west quarter of said Section 14. 
thence north to the northwest corner 
of said land; also a continuous stream 
of water for domestic purposes to 
flow through said above described

artesian well situate in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to-w it: The North halt 
of the aouth half of the Boathwssk 
quarter of Section 96, Township IT 
South, Range 36 East, N. H. P. M.,. 
together with a one-sixth interest in 
and to the arteaian well located on 
the above described land, to aatisfy

ditch, to satisfy saia judgment, court said judgment, court coats and coot* 
costa and costs of Sale. ' of sale.

Dated November 17, 1914. Dated November 17th, 1914.
W illiam  Do o le y ,

Special Master.
11-20 1‘2-11

William Dooley,
Special Matter.

11-20 12-26

Roswell Steam Laundry
W IL L  N EW CO M B , Agent.

I.<eave your laundry at the Smoke House or Telejilione 
19 and we will call for it. All laundry strictly caeb.

Walter M. Daugherity, Fire 
Insurance. Losses paid to 
date $16,200.00. adv

Edward Stone, 
Expert Watchmaker 
Bring Your V/atches

• ♦ 9 e 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9jy
9 
<• 
♦

On Farms and City 
Property.

Money to Loan

Fire Insurance

A. C. KEINATH,
Artesia, N. 11.

Use A-1 Surface Irrigation Pipe
AND SAVE YOUR W ATER

Think of the Immeose Loss by Seepage and Evaporation

Rear room First National Bank. ^
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 V 9 V 9 9 T 9 9

M atcT cost money and wasted water is wasted money. 
I The loss by seepage alone in dirt ditches amount* to from 1 
 ̂ to 60 per cent of the total water pumped per mile. In some 

soils over half o f the water is loat before it reaches the place 
! where it is needed. By using this pipe all the water dellv- 

od Is used,..there is practically no waste. Worth consider
ing, isn’t it.

W HYdoea our A-1 Sujfsce IrrigaUon Pipe aland the bard 
which it Is subjected better than any other pipe, riveted or otherwise? e t

BECAUSE It is made with a lockseam“ -------------  " “ k down under
MW) which requires no soldering to make
it water-tight. (Soldering will break loose by jarrinhard knock ..) "  ---- -------------------
• M . / n  " " t  prime at Fre.no and SanUClara County Fairs in 1912. «

Send for new catalog with pnoea and valoable Infor- mAtioi] *
M^aiinfactnrer;. •ddress--Am es-Irvlne Co*, 

vine Streets, San Francisco, (Dalifornla. 8tb A Ir-

For Sale by J. F. BOWMAN, Artesia, F. M.
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FASHION
W i l l  S e r v e  T h e  ()penin|» D in n e r  

F r o m  (> to  7  p. in .

FRIV EVENINS OEC. Hill.
V
J m j : \ u

list.
and

Consomme 
Roast turkey 
Cream potatoes 
Lettuce Celery

with crisp crackers 
with oyster and chelot stuffing 

Fruit salad Sliced tomatoes 
Candied potatoes Pickles

Local News.
Mr. X . H . CliHtntM'rlain iiinl 

I«-ft vcbtiTclay for l-!l I 
1 'iiHo iiiid the coMht.

Ilcrhert Stiilil arrived here 
U’e<lnesd:i> from I.os .Xiim let*. 
He is* interested in l)ii»ine»s at 
Hrawley, Cal. He in an old 
liiend of (ie<»rj>e Hader, and 
fornierl.N lived in Ohio. He has 
com e to spend the winter in 
Artesia.

Hr.fieorue Hrand«>n and wife 
arrived yesterday from Xehras 
ka. The Hr. is a c<»usin of Mrs. 
(i. .'I. Hrown. They will visit 
here, ami then no toCtilifornia.

Mrs. Win. Kissinner tind 
daunliter, Miss Clara, returned

In the District Gonri. Eddy Coonty, 
New Mexied^

h. A. Ferson, Flaintiff,
No. l'J«3.

k .  T ' - y l o i  " ^ ' d  i  ; a m n i a  T a y l o r  J o y c p -  
I ’ r u >  “  ,  i i  ( • o r [ w .  . t ! o n ;  T l i c -  F i r s t  
N i  ■ > n .  i  l . i i  i k  o l  ■ r t e i i i a ,  a  c o r p o r a 

t i o n ;  . M r s .  H i  l l e  C i i i d e s ;  C a r d w e l l  B r o t h 
e r s ,  a  c o - p a r t n e r s f i i p ,  c o m f x i s e d  o f  J .  
H .  t . ' u r d w e l l  a m i  F n m i e l t  C a r d w e l l  

a n d  F .  B .  t l e c k c a k a i n p ,

Noticc of Sale.
Where.lb, an older was duly made 

and entered in the above entitled 
cause, L. A. Ferson vs. A. I.. Taylor, 
et ul. No. IIH.";!, a .suit pi ndiiij; in the 
Distriet Court of Kddy County, New 
Mexico, hy the .lud(;e of said Court, 
on tfie 17th day of August, A. I). PJI4. 
foreclosing one certain mortuakje deed, 
Uiveii tiy the defendants, L. Taylor 
and Han.inn Taylor, in favor of the 
plaintiff, which said mort̂ ra îe deed 
covers the followintr descrilM*d real 
estate, lo-wit: The W of the .N'h',

%I The Xmas Store

land the W of the SK
Wfdiiemhiv fro m  a tw o  m on th e  of Section lU, Township 10 South,

Cranberries Peas Olives
Coffee Milk Tea

intv.

visit with relatives and friends 
ill Xehraskii. They enjoyed the 
slay ill the old home state %’ery 
miich after an absence of sev
eral years.
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DLSSLRT
StrawljeiTy Ice Cream and Cake

Price 35c Per Meal

. Îr. ami Mrs. Mark Corhla 
are in Illinois, where Mr. Cor 
hill was called hy the serious 
illness of liis father several 
days auo.

L ost— From niy ranch an 
8 month old dark red male calf. 
I will Clive a liberal reward for 

*^ t ’ s return or for information 
that will lead to it’ s recover 
branded T / T  on left side, and 

-« left ear cropped.
G. O. Threlkeld.

M .i
Bicycle for sale.— will trade 

,^for pigs, turkeys or chichens.
Address Box H91, Artesia,

Ibsd 
tsln 
nty, 
bsit 
vsst 
» IT 
M.,. 

t in 
1 on 
isfy 
ostn

ir.

of
Trad«.

Clear clean ffl.OOO stork 
racket goods in good town in 
Oklahoma. Will trade for 40 or 

acres well watered.
^  C. E. Stocks,

Lakewood, X. M.

Holstein Bull for Sale.

Fine individual. A ge  e igh 
teen months. Price $75.00.

C. L. Colby.
Phone 950-r Kosw ell, N. M.

Wanted Artesia property, 
ill exchange for Cloudcroft 
property yielding income.

Address H Advocate.

I Mr. Herbert Kolirbougli is 
^having the time of his life 
I while on a visit here. His 
I brother, Homer, has kept him 
busy this week hramliugcalves 
driving cattle, riding bronchos.

Raiiije 20 Fast, N. M. 1*. M., and ap- 
poiiitint; me, S. K. Ferret-, as speeial 
master tu sell the said real estate in 
satisfaction of a judj;ment rendered 
ill said cause on the said 17th day of 
August, I'Jl4, in the sum of: .\mount 
of principal, $<>18.00; amount of inter
est due to the said date. $141.:X) and 
ten per cent on said principal and in
terest as attorney fees, $7!S.!W, and for 
cost of suit and the further costs of i 
carrying this decree into effect, and 
such interest as may accumulate in 

' the premises, and commanding me to I, 
I make sale of the said property, or so | 
j much thereof as may be necessary, to 
I satisfy and pay oft the said amounts, 
as is nruvided bv law in such cases.

Now, Therefore, 1 hereby give notice 
that I will sell the said described prop
erty, or so much thereof as may be

WE Invite you to see >ur dis 
play of Xmas Gifts. W hen 

you are puzzled come in and let us 
help you. Jewelry^ silverware, cut- 
glass. The v< r\ best of perfumes in 
fanc) bottles, candies, hair brushes 
and combs, toilet sets, D o n t  fa il  to 
see our Persian Ivory toilet articles.

A  good book makes a valuable 
gift. X̂̂ e have books that will 
please your closest friend.

S e e  o u r  t a b le  o f  s p e c ia l  o f 
f e r s  f o r  X m a s .  C o m e  e a r l y

Mann Drug Co
etc., and he regrets that he will 1 âtiaUction of the said

note, interest, attorney fees and costs,

For Sale
Engine and Pump.

noon have to return to Long 
Heach, where bin parents now 
reside.

For Sale—3 Horse Engine. 
A good International 3 H. P. 
vertical engine complete, with 
large coo ling  tank, heavy gaso
line tank, and in perfect run
ning order. A simple and a 
thoroughly reliable engine.

I Is vour vision ilefective? 
specially ground lenses 

! help you. Edw. Stone.

Our
will

j  Mr. John O. Douglass has 
I loaded his household gnods 
and office fixtures into a Santa

I
I Fe car and shipped them to 
' Henderson Texas where he 

American Xo. 2 centrifugal j  practice
of law. H e will be in Artesia 
for several days yet before tak
ing his departure.

horizontal pump.
A bargain. W ill trade for 

live stock. Inquire at Advocate.

ARTB8IA, NRW MEXICO

Property for Trade.
To trade for alfalfa Farm 

around Artesia:
240 acres near B ig  Springs, 

Texas.
$5,000 8-rooin brick residence 

in Alhuquerqe, X. M,
110 acres fine grape land, 2 

miles northeast of Alhiuierque.
Joe A. Clayton, Artesia.

For Rent^— My place west of i 
town to some one who will j  
take care of orchard, rent will | 
be the cheapest in town. i

Chas. S. Brown. I

Furnished rooms for rent, 
first door west of H. W. Schus
ter residence. Mrs. Eva Frisk.

(

For Sale or Rent.— Cabinet 
Grand Piano. Art square, oriole 
baby carriage aud several other 
articles high grade furniture 
for sale.

Mrs. E. C. Trieh.

For Sale—One 15 h. p. crude 
f)il V. S. Engine and one 15 h. 
p. Witte gasoline engine, both 
in good condition. Inijuire of 

McC. Heflin, Artesia, N. M.

Mules For Sale.
One span good work mules 

and one young driving and rid
ing horse. Inquire at Advocate 
or address box 181, Artesia.

House and Auto for Trade.
One 6-room house with out- 

^^u ild in gs ,  a variety of fruit 
apples, cherries and 

” h im s—a good place for cows 
and ch ickens—also one Auto. 
Will trade for live stock.

^  Address X, care Advocate.

Alfalfa Pasture.
Good half section alfalfa pas

ture one half mile north of up
per Cottonwood School house.

W. L. Nichols.

Hampshira Hogs for Solo
I have for sale a few register

ed hogs, both male and female. 
They are all fine specimens, 
and the hog liest adapted to 
the Pecos Valley’ . j

W. C. Reid, Roswell, X .M .j

Artesia Abstract Co.
IMGOm̂ ORATmO

ARTmSIA, New M exico

Dick Eaton aud Dave Run
yan returned last week where 
they went to sell several cars 
of cattle. They report the mar
ket fair.

Fred Spencer soUl on the 
streets of Artesia on W ednes
day a portion of a beef from liis 
ranch that was as fat as any 
beef received here from the 
packing houses. The animal 
had not been fed anything and 
had been on the range all its 
life.

The Sunday School class of 
f ’ rof. W. X . Kelsey had a meet
ing last Saturday afternoon.

C. K. Huiighuer has lately 
acquired the cottage just south 
east of the grade school build
ing and occupies the house, 
m oving from Hagerman.

Abstracts of Title 
Correctly Prepared

Prom pt Attention Given to 
A ll Matters Intrusted to Us

R. V. Young spent Tuesday 
at Dayton and with F. A  Ber
ry invoiced the stock of the 
B ig  Jo Lum ber Co. at that 
place. Mr. Berrv came over to 
Artesia yesterday and he and 
Mr. Young took inventory of 
the Com pany stock here.

Tex Polk has moved from 
Artesia to his ranch home 
south-east of town, J. R. Ham 
having vacated the place, 
m oving to the Parks farm near 
by.

O u r  C »lQ H »e« G i v e  
S a t its fu c t io n .

I f  YcJtir E y ets  N e e d  
H e lp  CoriM tilt

K c l w .  S t o n e .
Q ualified  Optician

Frank Joyce and Rex Whe.'it- 
lev spent Wednesday at Hope.

Herman W ertheim  is now 
employed in the Criterion, 
having arrived several days 
ago.

as afort‘said, on the 2mi day of January 
A. D. iyi5, at the hour of 10 o'clock 
A. M. on said day at public vendue to 
the highest and best bidder for cash 
at the front door of the Tost Office on 
Main Street in the town of .\rtesia, 
Eddy county, Ne w Mexico, as the law 
provides in such cases.

.\nd. Whereas, an order was duly 
naade ahd entered in the said cause in 
favor t f  the defendant, Joyce-l’ruit 
Co., by the Judge of the said Court on 
the 28th day of August, A. D. 1914, 
foreclosing one certain mortgage deed, 
set out in the defendants cross-com- 
pUint and which was given by the de
fendant, A. L. Taylor and Bamma Tay
lor, in favor of the said Joyce-Pruit 
Co., covering the NW*4 of the NEX 
and the SWF4 of the SE^' of aaid Sec. 
lU, Twp. 16 South. Range 26 East, N. 
M. P. M., and appointing me, S. E. 
Ferree as special master to sell said 
real estate in satisfaction of a judg
ment rendered in said cause, in favor 
of the said defendant. The Joyce-I*ruit 
Co. in the sum of $.‘i84.13 with interest 
at the rate of 12 per cent per an-num 
from and after the 19th day of May 1914 
until paid and for the further sum of 
$53.41, attorney's feus and for all other 
amounts expended in said cause by 
the said defendant, and the further 
cost of carrying this decree into effect, 
as is provided by law in such cases, 
and commanding me to make sale of 
the said property, as the law provides 
in such cases.

Now, Therefore, I hereby give no
tice that 1 will sell the said descrilied 
land, or real estate, subject to the sale 
of the plaintiff, L. A. Ferson, as afore
said, on the 2nd day of January, D. 
1915, at the said hour of 10 o'clock,
M., on the said day at public vendue, 
as aforesaid, to the highest and best 
bidder for cash at the front door of the 
Post Office on Main Street in the town 
of Artesia, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
as the law provides in such cases.

Witness my hand this the 23rd day 
of November, A. D., 1914.

S. E. FERREE.
Special Master.

11-27 12-18

No Pets or Favorites
All work is strictly cash, men who do 
banking their bills wiU be turned in to 
the bank so it will not make a hard
ship on them that send the work in.

W.B. Glover J.O. Richards

I A m  P repared  to  M ake That 
Feed B ill o f  Y ou rs  S t il l  Less

And

Can Save You Money on
M COAL ̂

E:. B .  BV LrLrO C K
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds.

Herman Harper i« now 
Faso, where he went 
Bernalillo.

at El 
from

Mrs. S. 1). Gates, who has 
been visiting her son V. L. 
Gates, left Thursday morning 
for her home in Missouri.

In The Probate Court O f Eddy County. 
New Mexico.

To Whom It Nay Concern:
Notice is hereby given that the last 

Will and testament of George W. 
Frisk, deceased, has been filed in the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, with a petition for the Pro
bate of said Will and for the issuance 
of letters of administration to Eva M. 
Frisk, having been filed by J. B. At* 
keson, her attorney.

Now I. A. R. O’Quinn, Clerk of 
aaid Probate Court, hereby fix and 
appoint Monday, the 4th day of Jan* 
uary 1V16, at ten o ’clock A. M. of said 
day at the Court room of said Court, 
at the Court house In the town of 
Carlsbad in aaid County and State, aa 
the time and place for proving aaid 
Will aud for hearing said petition.

Dated the 14th day of November, 
A. D. 1014.

A. R. O’Qnlnn,
Clerk of said Court.

11*2U 13*11

rr Poultry and Eggs
W ANTED.

For which I will pay highest market price.

JOE GOODALE,
P e c o s  V a l le y  P o u l t r y  R a n c h ,

.Artesia, X ew  Mexico.

Season Open October 1st For

Deer, W ild  Turkey and Quail
Most Delightful Season of the Year. 

Experienced Guides.

White Mountain Inn
Ruidoso, New Max.

Easily Reached by Auto. Write for Terms.
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Local News.
Mr. Frank Kepple made 

prt>of on Ido homestead before 
Oomnissioner Thomas on T u es 
day.

The l'eei»s valley has had 
m uch cloudy weather lately 
and more moisture than is usu
al for this time of year.

The attendance at the Kohr- 
Itoutth sale was very ihhmI ami 
the live stiH'k found reu»ly sale j 
at fair prices. j

L.N. Muncy has not been 
well lately but is able to l>e 
tiown town most of the time.

K. C. Hiiririns will have a 
sale of live sttH'k and tarm iin* 
t>lenients on the I7th inst.

' f

" ^ 'A  new restaurant is this 
week l)eini: oiK*iie<l for business 
in the building next to the 
(f ian d  Leader.

K !

b

The loyce l'ruit Co. antici
pating a lively trade preceding 

/4he nppntiich of Christmas, 
■ h a v e  enua;ied extra salesman* 

and salesladv in their <lry yoods 
department. Vttention is called 
to their ad in the Advt>cate this 
week with siij^irestions of suit- 
alMe jjifts for Xmas.

Mr. K’oni Milton and Miss 
Ktta Williams were marrie«l 
last Thursday evenintr by Mr. 
John O. Itoutlass. The we<l- 
diuu was solemnize<1 in the 
power house building of the 
Pec«a» Valley ( la s  and Electric 
Company, near the b ic  enjrines, 
and beneath the brilliant e l e c - ' 
trie lights, where Mr. Milton  ̂
is employed. Only a tew of 
the friends of the contracting 
parties were present.

K. M. Love is now market
ing some very fine apples and 
has some real good ones at one 
dollar i>er box.

■ ' - — J
Mr. Will Henson s|>ent a few 

davs last week looking after 
the construction of the system 
of water works now being in 
stalled at Hagerinan. The 
town was very fortunate in 
securing the services of such 
a competent and relihle e n g i 
neer to su|>eriiiteiid the instal
lation of the systen. They m ay' 
be assured th at when tht work 
is coniplety it will be done 
right, amj'goofl servic wil have 
bet-n s^/ure<l b\ the city. ."̂ Ir. 

-»en«>V m lias had muny years of 
exporenee in engineering work 
both ill thi.- country and 
Mexico, and has an envible 
reputation

The Criterion is ilisplaying a 
choice line of seasonable m er
chandise for Christinas. See 
their display ad in this issue of 
the .\dvocate.

Jr)hn Higgins, wife and baby- 
boy have moved from Koswell 
to Carlsbad and have rented 
the Mullaue cottage on Main 
street, ,'lr. Higgins is emirtoye 
of the the Santa Fe as brake- 
man on one of the locals and 
ia a son of Thomas Jliggins.

J.F.Hart of the Dark Canyon 
Wells, shippd his pen of Khr>de 
Island Reds, which won pr.^^es 
for Ift. cock, 1st. pullet. 2nd and 
drd pullet at the Poultry show 
at Koswell, to KI Paso, Texas, 
Monday. From El Paso they 
will be shipped to Am arillo  
and entered in the poultry show 
there. The show will last from 
the 3rd. to the 8th. of Decem 
ber. Mr. Hart expects to make 
a good winning at both shows 
for his prize birds—Argus.

The killing at Clovis last 
week took place in a saloon. 
W h o e v e r  heard of a k illing 
taking place in church or a 
school house?

5 ^ '
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Like Holiday Decorations 
Add to the Cheer of

Christmas Festivities
\   ̂ O U  Like to see the Christmas wreaths and you like to see the crowd in its 

^ Holiday Clothes. Your family and your friends resemble you in this respect. 
They’ ll enjoy seeing you wear, during the holiday season, lop notch clothes that 
will continue to look well long after the Christmas parties are only a pleasant memory.

W h y not buy yourself a practical Christmas gift}  Other people naturally give 
you the things that you would not think of purchasing for yourself. Present yourself 
with a nobby Suit, men’s or ladies’ , an overcoat, cloak, waist etc. You will not get 
duplicates of a gift of this kind.

W e  will co-operate with you in making the pleasure of buying new clothes 
part of the pleasure of having them. Take your time and slip into several of our 
classy models from the makers of '

Perfect Clothes

W hatever model you choose you can be assured of the individ
uality of its style and its certainty of service.

Selz Shoes, Men’s and Ladies’ 
Furnishing Goods

That will add to the final touch of correctness to your appearance, you will be impressed most favorably 
by our varied assortments.

\ \  7 E  Have many other THINGS fo r  CHRISTMAS but space permits the 
^   ̂ mention of only a few. Christmas goods from literally all the world have 

been gathered here for you, and we invite you most cordially to come in and see 
them now before the eager crowds of holiday shoppers draw on them for their gift 
needs.

THE CRITERION
»

T H E  O NLY E X C L U S IV E  READY-TO -W EAR S T O R E  IN  E D D Y  C O U NTY

Baptist Church Service.
Kev. VV’ , N. Flandern, Paator 

nf Fir^t Haptint Church of Kob- 
well will preach Ixith m orning 
and evening Sunday. At the 
close of evening service there 
will be baptising.

You will enjoy all these ser
vices, come.

Sam D. Taylor, Pastor.

were ser\ed and Club adjourn -1 pgf,pij.gi visited, that can not be 
ed to meet Dec. 16th with Mrs. i le a d e d  in the general run of 
C. F. Kendig and Mrs. Ed j jiigtories, and especially be- 
Henderson, at the tienderson j  ̂ remarka-
home- I , r̂av the uplifting pow er of

Christiynity in the lives of even
Great Crowd Hears 

Lecture

the most degraded peoples.

The Carrizozo News says 
that Belgium  does not belive 
in the old adage that m inding 
your own business keeps you 
out of trouble.

Happy Hour Club.
The Happy Hour Club met 

on Deceniticr 2nd with Mrs. (I, 
D. Taylor and Mrs, C ’ E. Dou- 
walder as hostesses. O w in g  to 
the inclement weather only a 
few members were present, 
but all enjoyed the afternoon. 
Mrs. C. F, Kendig became a 
inemlier. Dainty refreshments

The Majestic Theatre was 
crowded to the doors and some 
turned away for lark of stand
ing room last Sunday when 
Kev. Palmer of the Christain 
Church gave the third of his 
stereoptican Travelog lectures, 
the subject being “ John U. 
Paton am ong the Cannibals’ ’ 
These lectures are valuable in 
that they show so much of the 
human side of the life of the

Party for Mra. Mead.
Mrs. J. J. Clarke entertained 

on Tuesday with a pleasant 
afternoon party, given in hon
or of Mrs. C. M. Mead who 
leaves soon for Houston Tex- 

jas. The guests were members 
j  of the Catholic Alter Society. 
I A very enjoyable afternoon was 
[spent and dainty refreshments 
j  served,
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I Mrs. Talley has returned to 
her home in Las Vegas, ufte

r

spending a few.days with Mr|l 
and Mrs. dates.

To Give Another Play.

The Play given by the Dra
matic Club of Corringtou C ol
lege a few weeks ago was such 
a pleasure to all who saw it 
that the announcement that 
the C lub will put on another 
play soon will be greeted with 
enthusiasm. The College 
plays are always ’ ’ up to n ow ’ ’ 
and well deserve a large atten
dance.

L. A. Highsmith has sold his 
well rig and will leave soon 
for South Carolina.

/

\

I
IK

/

Christinas and New 
Holidays, 1914-1915

One and O ne Third fare for 
the round trip to points in 
Texas and New Mexico; 
H iggins, Texas to Farweil, 
Sweetwater, Laineea, and 
Floydada, Texas and Tex- 
ico, N. M. to Pecos, Texas ^ 
inclusive, on sale Dec. 2*3, 
24, 25, 26, ;klth and 31st, 
1914, Jan. 1st 191,5. Final 
limit for return Jan. 4tli, 
191.5.

C. O. BROWN,
Local Agsnt.

J?
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First National Bank
Art«sla, Naw Maxieo.

With ample capital, modern e(|uipinent and a 
jieniiine desire to render helpful Hnanciid service, 
we are in position to uive the t)er>ple of this town 
and comninnity the best there is in hanking.
W e invite von to feel at lioine witli ns.
A H S O L C T E  SAFETY is the best thint; we 
liave t«> offer.

SOUD CAR LOAD 
OF TURKEYS
- - - - - - -  I

The first car load of turkeys 
to be shipt>ed from this part of 
the I*ecos Valley were loaded 
at Artesia on Tuesday of this 
week and left here on the hx'nl 
train Wednesday for eastern 
markets.

All day Tuesday the wagons 
were seen com in g  in from the 
-aurroundiug country bringing 
in coops and in many instances 
the wagons were loaded with 
turkeys.

The buyer w ho handled this 
Vtirchase was the pioneer tur
key’ raiser of the Artesia coun
try, “ D«k’ ”  McCormick, who 
(lives four miles north of town. 
It will be remembered that he 
drove a herd of several hun
dred turkeys to El I ’aso two 
years ago. In this purchase he 
was assisted by Dr. Cook, who 
lately came here from Oklaho
ma. To make this shipment a 
large Santa Fe poultry car was 
used. The car has eight sepa
rate decks and ciU’h «l«*ck is 
divide«l into many coops, and 
nlstut six fowls were placed in 
eacli cot>p. When loaded the 
car contained between l.TtXJ and 
1H(X) turkeys.

The raising of turkeys has 
begun t«» be cpiite thriving in
dustry in the Valley as they’ 
seem to 1h* especially adapted 
to this climate. Now that a 
market seems assured for any 
nuniher and at remunerative 
prices, the farmers will proba
bly raise them in greater num 
bers in future.

The price paid was about 11 
cents per pound and buyers 
from eastern market were here 
and paitl cash for the fowls as 
they were loaded into the car.

This shipment has cleared 
many farms of surplus turkeys 
but Dr. McCormick says there 
are yet many turkeys in this 
vicinity.

business for which the tele
graph has heretofore been us
ed. The telegraph lines and 
instruments will remain in 
tact and may In* used at any 
time when the telephone lines 
are out of order.

The use of telephones has 
l>een found to save much time 
in the transmission of train or
ders, and does not retpiire the 
servit es of telegrai>h operators.

It is extiected that the tiliones 
will be installed and in use by’ 
January’ 1st. They have alrea- 
«ly iH’en in use between Ch>vis 
and Helen.

Artesia Needs Larger Stock 
Pens for Shipping.

Several cars of lambs and 
sheep were loaded at Artesia 

I on WedncMlay for shipment to 
the east. They w ereowneil by 
.Mr. French, of Hope, and were 
•Iriven down from Hope the 
dav before. If the loading pens 
at this place were adequate to 
accommodate large shipments 
the greater portion of the stock 
shipments from the Hope and 
FVnesco valley country would 
be loaded here, and would l>e 
a great convenience to the 
stock men.

vor of Sadie McCaw and Ha- 
zelle Feemster. After a short 
game of chance Hazelle got 
the prize. T bt  president then 

I performed several tricks, which 
seemed as mysterious before as 
they dill simple after the trick 
was shown.

Delicious refreshments of 
cake and cocoa completed a 
perfect evening. Those pres
ent were; Misses .Maude and 
Dorothy Demottc, Sadie Mc
Caw, Henrye Hall, Florence 
Clyde, Ltivena Jackson and 
Messrs J nines Carle, .\dley Mc
Caw, I'aiil Hanger, Ralph 
Hadley, ( )tis Hvatt, anil Em
mett Neff.

Residence Burned.
The home of |. T. Smith was thev were shipped to the Fort awarded to the children in each

THE SANTA FE 
USE TELEPHONES

Santa Claus
Has made our store 

headquarters
Here you will find Gifts for all and prices are 
within the reach of all. Make your selections 
early.

SOLOMON’S

tlestroyeil by tire late Wediies- 
<lay afteriiooii. .'Ir. and Mrs. 
Smith had just left the house

Worth market. Many of these 'grade  of every scliool writing
hogs weighecl ;i<Xt pounds and the best essays and to  the
over, and .Mr. Lewis will have)county winners. The state

The Santa Fe railway comj>n- 
nv Was placed additional nrtns 
on their telegraph poles and 
strung additional copper wires 
and have everything about rea
dy to install telephones in all 
stations between Clovis and 
Carlsbad.

The use of the telephones 
will take the place of the tele- 
gr.'ip!) service in tr insmittiiig 
train orders and all railroad

Senior Class Party.
The Senior Class was delight

fully entertained at the Collins 
home on Friday evening. The 
guests began to arrive at seven 
thirty, and were entertained 
with music by Henrye Hall un
til th« social committee decid
ed that it w’as more l>ecotning 
for them to be thinking, and 
bad them engage in a " I ’ enny 
for vour Thoughts”  contest. 
Otis Hyatt succeeded in w in 
n ing the prize pennies.

Then each one was given a 
tiny clothes-pin to dress as a 
doll. This proved very atnus- 
iiig as no scissors were ns«*d. 
The judges decision w.ns in fa-

and bail only iH’en in Artesia a| another car readv for shipment
in December. There are a n u m 
ber of persons in that vicinity 
who are making very good 
money out of the hog business, 
in spite of the high freight 
rates in the IVcos Valley, and 
it is t>elieved that the industry 
is as yet hut in the infancy of 
its developm ent.— El Faso 
Times.

short time when the fire was 
rliscovered. The building is 
located outside the fire district 
It was a total loss with must 
all the contents. The place is 
known as the Andy Kcn;Uiag 
farm. Mr. Smith came here 
from Missouri some months 
ago. The fire probably’ orig i
nated from a defective flue. 
There was an insurance policy 
but it lias not been ascertained 
if it was in effect at this time. 
A  large number of autos and 
vehicles went hurriedly out 
from Artesia but thev reached 
the place too lute to save any
thing from the burning build
ing.

Essay Contest.
Thousands of school children 

in the state i>f New Mexico, in 
fact practically every child in 
the fourth to the eighth grades 
inclusive, will, on Tuesday, 

i December 9tb, participate in a 
I state-wide educational essay 
contest that is being conducted 
by the New Mexico Society for 
the Study and Freventation of 
Tuberculosis and which has

winners in each grade will be 
given gold, silver and bronz 
medals.

A great deal of interest has 
been aroused am ong the teach
ers and children and m any 
worthy essays are expected to 
Compete in the final d istribu
tion of prizes.

Watch stopped? See Edward 
Stone.

NOTICE
Well Owners and Water Users

I been endorsed by city, county j tions will In? prosecuted. Small 
land state school officials. i earthen tanks may be made for
I After the teachers have read i temporarv use until pipes

Practical Gifts
For the benefit of every Christmas Shopper we 
have a practical line of gifts on display. D o your 
shopping early, we all know that early shoppers 
always get the best.

A Letter From
The Plains Country

I have just been on a visit to 
Artesia and find that a good 
many Valley people at Artesia
and other \ alle> tow ns are iin- prepared for them and
der the impression that we simple treatise on
don’ t raise imu h crops on the  ̂ ,,reveiUation of
plains. tiihercnlosis and the relatinti of

Now if vou think this is living to health, the chil-
case >oii ought to liave been prepare origiial es-
Lovington last Mio»mer at our 
exhibition, and seen the big 
ricks of headed maize, fetarita, 
kafir and etc. that is piled up 
all over the plains country. We

It is a violation of the Ar- 
tesia well law’ to let water run 
continously through earthen 
ditches to water stuck, the lavr- 
re<|uires that it be c o n d o l e d  
through pipes and the flow  be 
governed bv float valves or 
similiar device.

After Jan. 1st 1915 all viola-

can be installed.
F. C. Knowles,

Supervisior.

m Early Suggestions
Navajo Rugs Hand Bags Suit Cases Sweaters 

Silk Hosiery Hair Ornaments Handkerchiefs 
Silk Supporters Smoking Jackets Fancy Towels 

Neckwear Table Linen Toilet Cases Shoes 
Bathrobes Gloves Kimonas Hats Combs Dolls 

Burnt-Leather Novelties

Joyce-^Pruit Co*

says of their own, setting 
forth what they have learned 
regarding matter and their op 
inions regarding the same.

T he essays in each graile will 
have the very best water, grass | judged by the teacher who 
and health, and one of the b e s t . yyjjl send the three best in each 
countries I have ever seen. Of j grade to the county superin

tendent. The latter will in turn 
judge the three best essays in 
each grade of the county and 
will forward the w inning coun- 

the ground take in all the ŷ j^aguys to the state society

course we have lutide an uii 
usually g(M)d crop this year, 
hut if a man will turn his lanil 
in the fall or winter and let

w’ inter rain we can as a rule 
make a fairly good crop every 
yea r.

If 1 had time 1 w’ould like to 
tell vou many good things 
about the plains country, suf
fice it to say just now that 1 
think the plains is tlie banner) 
country of New' Me.xico. |

While in Artesia a few’ days | 
ago several accosted me a b o u t ' 
the plains and our crops, and 
seemed very much surprised 
when I told them we made 
fine crops this year. Now 1 
have no objection to the Fecos 
Valley and have some good 
friends in Artesia, and two 
sons. Hut want to tell you all 
that the plains are hard to beat 
when it com es to good crops, 
good grass, and gmid people.

Success to the editor of the 
Artesia Advocate and all it* 
readers. W’ ill com e again.

W. R. Crockett.

which is conducting the 
contest. These w’ ill in turn be i 
judged to determine the state 
w’ iliners in each grade.

F’ rizes of Ribbons w’ ill be

Notice To Tax P ^ e r s
The 1914 tax roILs have not yet been 

turned into the Treasurer and Tax Col
lectors office, and until such time as 
this roll is completed and turned over 
}o the Trea.surers office I am unable to 
give the tax payers the information 
now being called for, and can not make 
direct response to each inquiry receiv
ed at this delinquent date.

I will upon receipt of the tax roll 
mail out of this office a tax statement 
as it appears against each known own
er against the address as shown on the 
tax roil and if the tax payer does not 
receive a notice it will indicate that 
your property is lusted to ‘UNKNOWN’ 
owner, and will require a correct des
cription of property given when mak
ing inquiry to the Tax Collectors office.

Carlsbad, N. M. December 2nd, 1914.
W. H. Merchant,

Treas. and Coll. Eiddy Co.

HIAPUUISTOCELEBIUTEXIIIIIS
E' VERY' FFome in this City will try and make this 

day one to be remembered. FMan to make that 
Xm as dinner a dandy, let us help you with it. we 
have a store full of good fresh fancy and staple grocer
ies. Do not fail to call and let us show’ them to vou.

Saturday Special
FO R

Shipped Car Load of Hogs.
T. A. Ln*wis of Hope, dros’e 

a car of bogs to Artesia several 
days ago, front which point

December 12th, 1914.

7 B oies Borax Washing Powder . • . 25c
The kind that gets the dirt.

Joyce-Pruit Company
—W hen in doubt call 46 -
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The Artes^a Advocate
j ..................... FlditorjA. W. Henry C l o s i x i ^  O u t  S a l e

Subscription, one year 
“  six months

11.501 
75c

Publuhdl Lvery Friday.
By AJITESIA PIB LISH ING  COMPANY.

Having rented my farm I will sell at public auction at my. 
farm four miles southeast of Artesia, being three fourths of i 
a mile east and one fourth mile south of the Collins place 
on !

NOTAffY PU BLIC
11. Steplieiition. 

C I T Y  H A L L

• v h n C k i i >t i o n  i*k i c »: s t . f u  e m  v k a i .

This paper ras baen entered in the [ 
poetoflRce at Artesia, New Mexico, a s ! 
second-class mail matter. !

Thursday Dec* 17*
Sale begins at 10 O 'clock

GUY A. REED^ >
L n w y e r

l^ational Hank Kuilding 
Carlsbad, -  New Mexico.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the dlaeascd portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deafness, 

I and th a t 'le ^  constitut.j al rem otes. 
; Deafness Is caused by at a.damed oMdi- 
! tion of the mucous Ilninx of the Busta- 
I Chian Tube. When this tube Is Inttanied 
' you have a runibllnx sound or Imperfect 

hearlnx. and when It Is entirely closed, 
Ileafness Is the result, and unless the In
flammation can be taken out and this 

I tube restored tu* Its normal condition, 
I hearinx will be deatroyud forever; nine 

cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which Is iiuthlnx but an Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

W * will sive On* Hundred Oollars for any 
raee o f Deafnea* Icaused by catarrh l that 
cannot be curt d by lla ll'a  Catarrh Cure. 
Bend for clrru lan . free.

r . J. CIIENtiY A CO., Toledo. Ohio. 
Bold by Drusaitta TSo.“  * *■ lira “

Attention Parents, and
Very Close Attention.

There are ]^ i7Thiiijr»  >» par- 
tic'iilar that your ehihlreu imit»t 
not do aiiv more. These thinifs 
are: Gettiiiu on the rotifs of

Take Hxira Family PUIS tor constipation

F rid ay . I)ec. 11, HU4

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswell. New Mexico, 
Fov. 11, 19U.

Notice ia hereby ((iven that Kliza- 
beth Roberts, of Dayton, N. M., who, 
on June 4th, 11113, made Hd. E. Serial 
No. IU7344, for NW*.4 Section 1. Town
ship 19 south, Range 25 east, N. M. P. 
Me rid lan, has filed notice of intention 
to make final commutation proof, to 
establish claim to the land above de
scribed before A. M. Thomas, U. S. 
Coouniasiuner in his office, at .Artesia. 
N M., on Dec. 15, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ferd A. Berry, Mallory B. Culpepper 

Lesnder Thomas, Jonas B. Randolph, 
all of Dayton, N. M .

Emmett Patton, 
Register.

Nov. 13-Dec. 11.

T he Following Properh:

20  Head of horses 

2 Jacks, coming two years old 

7 Cows and \ earlings 

7 5 Head of hogs 

2 0 0  Chickens, hens and pullets 

Man}' farm implements and machiner}'

J. D. ATWOOD,
* Lawyer

Clark Huildiiig, .\rte»iu, X. M.

J. G. Osburn W. K. Kobinson

F R E E  LU N C H

To Advocato Subocribors.

The subocriliera for the A d 
vocate are urgently re<jueBted 
to renew their aubecriptions 
promptly as their time expires.

K. C  HIGGINS

O S B U R N  cS R O B I N S O N  

L A W Y E R S

CarlMhiid, X. M.

S . E . F E R R E E
L:iwyer

Xotary Public. Fire Insurance

G. U. McCRARY
Attoknky at La w ,

Will practice in all courla. CoUec* 
lion carefully attended to.

Office: Room 1, Higgins Bnilding.

For grape and tree pruning

For lawn renovating and 
shrub planting 

For general handy man and 
all kinds job work

8 E K

/?. W . B R U C E
■------------------- O K -------------------

leave word with A. C. Keinath

Artesia Realty Co.
Artesia, X . M.

We want to list your prop
erty tor sale or exchange. 
A  specialty made in ex 
changes. W e ciwperate 
w’ ith men in X ew  Mexico 
Colorado, Texas, O kla
homa, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Xebraska, Iowa, and Ill
inois. Let us know what 
you want and we will try 
and please you.

First State Bank.
of Artesia.

Capital Stock $15,000.00

All employes ot this bank are l)onded.
YN e solicit the accounts of the Merchants, Farmers 

and Stockmen.

M. Ste venson 
Phone 138 Office Phone 21

.M. E. Rehberg 
Phone 2 2 8

a
All Kinds of Hauling

Special Attention to Piano Moviiif.
Best I^iano trucks in town.

Express, Baggage and Freight hauled to and from 
all parts of the city.

Prom t>t a tte n tio n  g iv e n  to  all f 'cders . 
S a tis fa c t io n  g u a ra n teed .

Office opposite the Post Office,

Xotliiiig more interesting, 
more instructive, or farther 
reaching in ethics lias lieen 
brought tu Artesia than the 
series of illustrated lectures 
given by Rev. E. O. Palmer at 
the Majestic. A packed house 
enjoyed the third of these trav
elogues last Sunday evening, 
the subject being results of 
Christain teaching am ong the 
Cannibals of the New Hebrides 
with a thrillinglv impressive 
lesson for perhaps every per
son present. O f the preced
ing number, which dealt with 
life in Japan, one could hardly 
speak too highly. .Many of the 
pictures were as beautiful as 
w’ere ever thrown upon the 
screen. It is said that eighty- 
four per cent of all our know 
ledge comes through the eye; 
and certainly these pictures 
with Mr, Palm er’ s able lectur
es are am ong the tiiiest treats 
the tovi’ ii has enjoyed.

S. D. Stennis, Jr.,
LAW YER

C A R L S H A l) ,  N E W  M E XIC O  
Office In First Nstiunal Bank Bldg.
Practice in State and Federal Conrta.

Woman's Club.
The W om an ’ s C lub met on 

Wednesday alternoon at Parish 
Hall. The Civic derartmeiit 
had charge of the program 
which consisted of rn instru
mental solo by Miss Grace Tal
bot and a Civic message from 
the Hiennial by Mrs. M. P. 
Skeen. It was the election of 
officers and all oftifcers were e- 
lerted by acclamation and were 
as follows; Mrs. Skeen, pres
ident. Mrs. W right 1st Vice, 
Mrs. Morgan 2nd Vice, Mrs. 
jacohson. Corresponding Sec
retary, Mis. (ireenlaw. Audit
or, Mrs. l>a;igheritc, custodi
an, Mrs. J. H. .Vtkeson, critic.

Robt. C. Dow
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Rooms (5 and 7, National Hunk 
Huilding

Carlsbad, - X e w  Mexico.

Notice or Foreclosure Sale, 
in The District Court. Eddy County, 

New Mexico.
PUiiitiff,Alfred T. Cooley, 

va.
Q. W. Thompson, Industry 
Thompsuii, F. S. Winter 
and W. (L Haney, Defendant* 

No. 19!»0.

buildings and disfiguring cost
ly plate glass. We will postively 
accetit no more excuses for 
these offences. Heretofore boys 
have been allowed to go with a 
repritiiaiid or lecture by the 
court, but liereafter for these 
offenses they will be prosecut
ed, ami the property must he 
paid for.

Ily resolution of the city 
council.
V. E. Eatheree, j .  H. Harper, 

Chairman. City Marshall,

(•6*73.16) Dollar!) and Five Hundrod, 
8ixty-Tw o and 39-lOU ($563.32) Dol
lars, attorney* fee*, and cost*, Slid 
for the foreclosure of s certain mort
gage described therein upon certain 
real estate, and intereat in a certain 
artesian well and certain ditch rights, 
hereinafter deecribed, and orderini 
•aid real estate, interest in said ar 
tesiau well and said ditch rights sold 
to satisfy said judgment, I ,  the 
undersigned Special Master, appoint
ed under said decree, will sell at pub
lic vendue to the highest and best 
bidder for cash at 10:00 o 'clock  in the 
morning of the 31st day o f December 
1014, at the front door of the Peat 
Office at Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, the following described real 
estate, interest in a certain artesian 
well and ditch rights, situate in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to-w it: the 
North half of the Northwest quarter 
of Section 14, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East, N. M. P. M.; also an

Dr. Friedman Coming.
Dr. M. Eriedmun, Eye, Ear,

will lie in Artesia Saturday and 
Sutidny, Dec. 19 and 20.

Notice Is hereby given. Tliat p u r - T h r o a t  S p e c ia lis t , 
suant to a decree o f foreclosure and 
Sale, made in the above entitled ac
tion on the 7th day of September,
1914, in which the amount awarded 
to the plaintiff, together with interest 
thereon to date of sale, is Fifty-Seven 
Hundred, Seventy-Three and 16- 100

In
Nutice Of Forcclosare Sale.

The Dlslflct Court. Eddy Coonly, 
New Mexico.

puinuer,

• r
K7

F. Reynolds, 
vs.

Cliarlea O. Kroeger and 
nnaE. Kroeger, Defendants..

. No. 20i»9.
rN otice is hereby given. That pur

suant to a decree of foreclosure and 
•ale, made in the above entitled a c
tion on the 7th day of September, 
1914. in which the amount awarded to 
the plaintiff, together with interest 
thereon to date of sale, is Twanty. 
Nine Hundred, Six and 83—100' 
I$3906.s3) Dollars and tbs aum o f 
Two Hundred, Elghty-One and 
30- 100 (83>1.30) Dollars, attorneys 
fees, and costa, and for the forecloaora 
of a certain mortgage described 
therein npon certain real estate and 
a certain internet in an artesian wall, 
hereinafter described, and ordertag- 
as id real estate and said interest in

undivided one-third interest in and to I said artesian »'ell sold to satisfy said

J. H. JACKSON,
A ttok .nky a t  L aw’ 
And Notaby-Pubuc ,

Office upstairs Sipple building. 
Phone 184.

J O S .  O . GREENLAW
Physican and .Surgeon 

Office Phone 230 Resident Phone 343 
Artesia, New Mexico

Dr. H. A. Stroup
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n  

Office Phone C7 Residence Phone 317 
Rear First SUte Bank Building

Artesia, New Mexico

an artesian well located in the south
west corner of the northeast quarter 
of Section 16, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East, N. M. P. M., together 
with a ditch right of way leading 
from aaid well northerly about 330 
feet; thence east crossing the section 
line road to a point jnst east of the 
west line of the south half of the 
northwest quarter ot said SecUon 14 
about 330 feet north of the aouthweat 
corner of the south half of the north
west quarter of said .<4ection 14; 
thence north to the northwest corner 
of said land; also a continuous stream 
of water for domestic purposes to 
flow through said above described 
ditch, to satisfy ssio judgment, court 
coeta and costa of Sale.

Dated November 1", 1814.
W illiam Dooley,

Special Master.
11-20 12-11

judgment, I, the undersigned Special 
Master, appointed under said dacrea, 
will sell at public vandne tothekighesk 
and best bidder for cash at 10 o ’olaak. 
in the morning of the 7th day o f Jan- 
nary, 1816, at the front door of the 
Post Uffiee at Arteaia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, the following d escr ib ^  
real estate and interest in a certaim 
artesian well sitnate in Eddy Coonty, 
New Mexico, to-w it: The North half 
of the south half of tha Sonthwast 
quarter of .SecUon 26, Township IT 
Sonth, Range 36 East, N. M. P. M ., 
together with a one-sixth interest in 
and to the artesian well located on 
the above described land, to aatiafy 
said judgment, court costa and costs 
of sale.

Dated November 17th, 1814' - 
William Dooley,

Special Master.
11-20 12-25

4F i v

T. M. Bradshaw
Concrete ontldings and 
CembUt work.of all kinds. 
Have forms for building 
Walls of poured concrete. 

Artesia, New Mexico

Roswell Steam Laundry
W IL L  NEW CO M B , Agent.

Iveave your laundry at the 
•0 and we will call for it.

Smoke House or Telephone 
All laundry strictly cash.

Walter M. Daugherity, Fire 
Insurance. Losses paid to 
date $16,200.00. adv

Notice to Farmers.
I haw; leased the E. 1, Allen 

Thr«-»hiiig Machine and will be 
ree-dy in a few days to do Hrst 
class work in Kaffir, Maixe and 
all sm.'ili grain. All work must 
be paid for in cash or t<jH, t«> lie 
delivered at Hulhx;k's Feed 
store in Artesia.

Edward Stone, 
Expert W atchmaker 
Bring Your V/atches

Use A-1 Surface Irrigation Pipe
AND SAVE YOUR W ATER

Think of the Immense Loss by Seepage and Evaporation

e

W e 1 lave them Both-
fientle Livery Teams and a Safe 

Speedy Auto.
Also f)leasant Rooms at the I'ecos \'fillev 

Room ing House. _ ________
H. CROUCH, Proprietor

THE STONE

I*. G. Kh>pl<mstein, Artesia. ; ♦

Library Board Election.
Monday, January 4, 19H), at 

the public library, from 1 to 6 
, p. m., there will he an election 
'o f  a Library Hoard for the year 
, 1914. Every person holding a 
I membership card from the li* 
I hrary is ref|iiested to come and

Money to Loan
On Farms and City 
I'roperty.

Fire Insurance

A. C. KEINATH,
Artesia, N. M.

❖
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Rear room First NstlonsI Bunk. ^
4

vote. 1
V 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 v ‘> V ' 4 4 4 4 <

Water cost money and wasted water is wasted money. 
The loss by seepage- alone in dirt ditches amounts to from 1 
to 60 per cent of the total water pumped per mile. In some 
soils over half of the water is lost before it reaches the place 
where it is needed. By using this pipe all the water oeHv- 
o<i is used,..there is pyaeticaliy no waste. Worth consider
ing, isn’t it.

WHY does oar A-1 Sujface Irrigation Pipe stand the bard 
usage to which it is subjected better than any other pipe, 
riveted or otherwise?

BECAUSE it is made with a lockseam set down nndpr 
3600 pounds pressure, which requires no soldering to make 
it water-tight. ( Soldering will break loose by jarring and 
hard knocks.)

A-1 Pipe was awarded first prize at Fresno and Santa 
tilara County Fairs in 1912.

Send for new catalog with prices and valuable infor
mation.

8th ft Ir-Maiinfacturer’s address---Ames-Irvlne Co., 
vice Streets, San Francisco, California.

For Sale by J. F. BOWMAN, Arteiia, F. M,

i
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Local News.
Mr.‘ X. H. Clitimberlniii an l 

family I<-ft vf»terday 
Paso atui the coast.

I
lor i;i)

J  S e r v e  T h e  O p e n iy ig  D in n e r
F r o m  0  to  7  p . ' i n .

FRIDAY EVENING DEOi. IIIH.
--------------------------------------------------------------------j --------------------------------

llcrhert St.ilil arrived here 
Wedneedaj’ from Ijos A ujides. 
He is iiiteresteil in business at 
Hrawley, C'jd. He is an *)ld 
friend of (ieorjje Hailer, and 
formerly lived in Ohio. He has 
com e to spend the winter 
Artesia.

in

V.

Consomme 
Roast turkey 
Cream potatoes 
Lettuce Celery 
Cranberries Peas 

Coffee

\jvith crisp crackers 
with oyster j  and chelot stuffing

Dr.tieorue Hrandon and wife 
arrived yesterday from \etiras 
ka. The Dr. is a cousin of .'Irs. 
(i. M. Hrown. They will visit 
here, and then yo toCalifornia.

Mrs. Win. Kissiiii;er and 
F n n ’ f naljtrH i r e t u r n e drmit salac l Olicea tomatoes ;\Vednesday from a two months

visit with relatives and friends 
ill Nebraska. They enjoyed the 
stay in the old home state very 
much after an absence of sev
eral 3 ears.

DESS
Strawberry Ice

Candied(l potatoes
f

O livep 
Mil^< Tea

^ , R T

Pickles

(ream and Cake

Price 35c/ Per Meal

CmSSIFIED GOLUMI
Lost— From my much 

8 month old dark red malei 
I will give a liberal rewardj 
itt-s return or for informs 
that will lead to it’ s re< 
branded T ^ T  on left side)
W t  ear cropped.

G. O. ThrJklkeld.

W anted— Artesia property, 
in exchange for Clondcroft 
property yield ing income.

Address H Advocate.

I

Bicycle for sale.— wi|b trade 
turkeys or ch J w e n s .  

Box 891,1 Artesia.
for pigs 
y Address

Trade.
Ci«;ar clean 

racket goods iti gc 
Oklahoma. W ill t) 

acres well watj

stock of 
town in 
for 40 or

For Sale 
Engine and Pump.

I
For Sale—3 Horse Engine, i 

A  good InteVnationai 3 H. F. ; 
verticarengine  complete, w ith! 
large cooling tank, heavy gaso
line tank, and in perfect run
ning order. A simple and a 
thoroughly reliable engine.

American No. 2 centrifugal 
horizontal pump.

A bargain. W ill trade for 
live stock. Inquire at Advocate.

A R T E S IA , N EW  M E XIC O

In the District Court, Fildy County. 
New Mexico.^

I,. A. Fersoti, I'laintiff,
V8. No. I'JCIt

[A. I . Taylor jnd I'amma Taylor; Joycc- 
I'lu t ('o., rorporation; The First 
National hank oi 'Artesia, a corpora
tion; Mrs. L'elle Coates; Cardwell Broth
ers, a co-partnership, composed of J. 
H. Cardwell and Fnimctt Cardwell 
and IJ. B. lieckenkainp,

Defendants.
Notice of Sale.

Wiiereas, an order was duly made 
and entered in the above entitled 
cause, L. A. Ferson vs. A. I.. Taylor, 
et al No. lfH53, a suit pending in the 
District Court of Kddy County, New 
Mexico, by the Judge of said Court, 
on the 17th day of August, A. D. 19!4. 
foreclosing one certain mortgage deed, 
given by the defendants, A. L. Taylor 
and Bammu Taylor, in favor of the 
plaintiff, which said mortgage deed 
covers the following described real 
estate, to-wit: The W of the NFI4 
and the W of the SE *4 
of Section 10, Township IH South, 
Range 20 k.ast, N. M. B. M., and ap
pointing me, S. E. Ferree, as special 
master to sell the said real estate in 
satisfaction of a judgment rendered 
in said cause on the said 17th day of 
■August, 1914, in the sum of: .Amount 
of principal, $018.00; amount of inter
est due to the said date, $141.90 and 
ten per cent on said principal and in
terest as attorney fees, $7.5.911, and for 
cost of suit and the further costs of 
carrying this decree into effect, and 
such interest as may accumulate in 
the premises, and commanding me to 
make sale of the said property, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, to 
satisfy and pay off the said amounts, j 
as is Drovided bv law in such cases. | 

Now, Therefore, I hereby give notice 
that I will sell the said described prop
erty, or so much thereof as may ^  
necessary, in satisfaction of the said I 
note, interest, attorney fees and costs,' 
as aforesaid, on the 2nd day of January 
A. U. 1915, at the hour of lU o ’clock 

I res id e . A. M. on said day at public vendue to
■ the highest and best bidder for cash

Our at the front door of the Post Office on 
Main Street in the town of Artesia, 
Eddy county, Near Mexico, as the law 
provides in such cases.

Mr. John O. Douglass has V’**' order was duly
, , , made and entered in the said cause in

loaded hia household the defendant. Joyce-Pruit

The Xmas Store I

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Corbin 
are in Illinois, where Mr. Cor- 

;bin was called by the serious 
I illness of his father several 
days ago.

Mr. Herbert Rohrbough is 
having the time of his life 
while on a visit here. His 
brother, Homer, has/kept him 
busy this week branding calves 
driving cattle, riding bronchos,

I
I etc., and he regrets that he will 
! soon have to return to Long 
I Heach, where his parents now

Is your vision defective? 
specially ground lenses 
help you. Kdw. Stone.

C .  Ej
Li#ke«

Stocks, 
ood, N. M.

Holstein B
Fine individ 

leen months

Phone 9fi

for Solo.

il. A g e  eigh- 
■e $75.00.

C. L. Colby.
>r Rosw ell, N, M.

Property for Trade.
To trade for alfalfa Farm 

around Artesia:
240 acres near B ig  Springs, 

Texas.
$5,000 8-room brick residence 

in Albuquerqe, N. M.
110 acres fine grape land, 2 

miles northeast of Albucjeniue.
Joe A. Clayton, Artesia.

and office fixtures into a Santa 
Fe car and shipped them to 
Henderson Texas where he 
will soon locate for the practice 
of law. He will be in Artesia 
for several days yet before tak
ing liis departure.

Dick Eaton and Dave Run
yan returned last week where 
they went to sell several cars 
of cattle. They report the mar
ket fair.

For Rent 
town to so 
tane care of 
be the che

‘My place west of 
one w ho will 

itchard, rent will 
lest in town.
Chas. S. Hrown.

Furnished rooms for rent, 
first door west of H, W. Schus
ter residence. Mrs. Eva Frisk.

F'or Salt or Rent.— Cabinet 
(Jrand Piano. Art square, oriole 
baby carriage and several other 
articles high grade furniture 
for sale.

Mrs. E. C. Trieb.

For Sale—One 15 h. p. crude 
<jil V. S. Engine and one 15 h. 
p. Witte gasoline engine, both 
in good condition. Inquire of

McC. Heflin, Artesia, N. M.

House and Auto for Trade.
One fl-room house with out- 

uUdings, a variety of fruit 
■eea, apples, cherries and 
luras - .'i^ood place foi cows 

and chickens—also one Auto. 
Will trade for live stock, 

r Address X, care Advocate.

Alfalfa Pasture.
(kxid half section alfalfa pas

ture one half mile north of up
per Cottonwood School house.

W. L. Nichols.

Hampshire Ho$s for Sale
I have for sale a few register

ed hags, both male and female. 
They are all fine specimens, 
and the hog best adapted to 
the Pecos Valley.

W. C. Reid, Roswell, N .M .j

Mules For Sale.
One span good work mules 

and one young driving and rid
ing  horse. Incjuire at Advocate 
or address box 181, Artesia.

Artesia Abstract Co.
IMCOff^OmMTKD 

ARTEStA, NEW MEXICO

Abstracts of Title 
Correctly Prepared

Prompt Attention Given to 
A ll Matters Intrusted to Us

Fred Spencer sold on the 
streets of Artesia on W ednes
day a portion of a beef from his 
ranch that was as fat as any 
beef received here from the 
packing houses. The animal 
had not been fed anything and 
had been on the range all its 
life.

The Sunday School class of 
Prof. W. N. Kelsey had a meet
ing last Saturday afternoon.

C. K. Hougliner lias lately 
acquired the cottage just south 
east of the grade school build
ing and occupies the house, 
m oving from Hagerman.

O u r  O i v e

H a t i « f u c t i o n .

I f  Y » u r  E y e «  N e e d  
H e l p  C o i i M u l t

Kdw. Stone.
Q ualifisd Optleion

R. V. Young spent Tuesday 
at Dayton and with P'. A Ber
ry invoiced the stock of the 
Hig Jo Lumber Co. at that 
place. Mr. Herrv came over to 
Artesia yesterday and be and 
Mr. Young took inventory of 
the Company stock here.

Tex Polk has moved from 
Artesia to liis ranch home 
south-east of town, J. R. Ham 
having vacated tlie place, 
m oving to the Parks farm near 
bv.

Frank Jovee and Rex W’ heat- 
lev spent Wednesday at Hope.

Herman Wertheim is now 
employed in the Criterion, 
having arrived several days 
ago.

Herman Harper is now 
Paso, where he went 
Hernalillo.

at El 
from

Mrs. S. 1). .Gates, who has 
been visiting her son \ .  1#.
Gates, left Thursday moruioir 
for her home in Missouri, f

Joyce
Co., by the Judge of the said Court on 
the 28th day of August, A. D. 1914, 
foreclosing one certain mortgage deed, 

'set out in the defendants cross-com
plaint and which was given by the de
fendant. A. L. Taylor and Bamma Tay
lor, in favor of the said Joyce-Pruit 
Co., Covering the N W '4 of the NE34 
and the SWJ-4 of the SE*4 of said Sec. 
10, Twp. 16 South, Range 26 East, N. 
M. P. M„ and appointiug me, S. E. 
Ferree as special master to sell said 
real estate in satisfaction of a judg
ment rendered in said cause, in favor 
of the said defendant, The Joyce-Pruit 
Co. in the sum of $594.13 with interest 
at the rate of 12 per cent per an-num 
from and after the 19th day of May 1914 
until paid and for the further sum of 
$53.41, attorney’s fees and for all other 
amounts expended in said (ause by 
the said defendant, and the further 
cost of carrying this decree into effect, 
as is provided by law in such cases, 
and commanding me to make sale of 
the said property, as the law provides 
in sucJi cases.

Now, Therefore, I hereby give no
tice that I will sell the said described 
land, or real estate, subject to the .sale 
of the plaintiff, L. A. Ferson, as afore
said, on the 2nd day of January, A. D. 
1915, at the said hour of 10 o ’clock, A. 
M., on the said day at public vendue, 
as aforesaid, to the highest and best 
bidder for cash at the front door of the 
Post Office on Main Street in the town 
of Artesia, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
as the law provides in such cases.

Witness my hand this the 23rd day 
of November, A. D., 1914.

S. E. FERREE,
• Special Master.

11-27 12-18

In The Probate Court Of Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

To Whom It Nay Concern:
Notice la hereby given that the last 

Will and testament of George W. 
Frisk, dectaaed. has been filed in the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, with a petition for the Pro
bate of said Will and for the issuance 
of letters of administration to Eva M. 
Frisk, having been tiled by J. B. At- 
keson, her attorney.

Now I. A. R. O’Ruinn, Clerk of 
said Probate Court, hereby fix and 
appoint Monday, the 4th day of Jan
uary 1916, at ten o ’clock A. M. of said 
day at the t'ourt room of aaid Court, 
at the Court house in the town of 
Carlsbad in said County and State, as 
the time and place for proving said 
Will and for hearing said petition.

Dated the 14th day of November, 
A. D. 1914.

A. R. O’Quinn,
Clerk of said Court.

ll-SO 12-11

\ Y 7 E  Invite you to see our dis 
^  play of Xmas Gifts. W hen 

you are puzzled come in and let us 
help you. Jewelry, silverware, cut- 
glass. The ver\ best of perfumes in 
fanc\’ bottles, candies, hair brushes 
and combs, toilet sets. D on ’t fa il  to 
see our Persian Ivory toilet articles.

A  good book makes a valuable 
gift. W e  have books that will 
please )our closest friend.

S e e  o u r  t a b le  o f  s p e c ia l  o f 
f e r s  f o r  X m a s .  C o m e  e a r l y

Nann Drug Co

No Pets or Favorites
All work is strictly cash, men who do 
banking their bills will be turned in to 
the bank so it will not make a hard
ship on them that send the work iu.

W. B. Glover J . O. Richards

I A m  P r e p a r e d  to  M a k e  T l^ a t  
F e e d  B i l l  o f  Y o u r s  S t i l l  L e s s

And

Can Save You Money on
4  COAL N’

E:. B .  BV LrLrO C K
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds.

Poultry and Eggs
W ANTED.

For which 1 will pay highest market price.

JOE GOODALE,
P e c o s  V a l l e y  P o u l t r y  R a n c h ,

Artesin, New Mexico.

Season Open October 1st For

Deer, W ild  Turkey and Quail

F.̂ os: Delightful Season of the Year. 
Experienced Guides.

Wh!t9 Mountain
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/■ ->Ir. F rank Kepple made 

p r iH > f  on hi» luunestead l>eforej 
0»>mni»«ioner Thomas on T u es
day.

The I*efi>8 valley has hud 
m uch cloudy weather lately 
and more moisture than is usu-j 
al for this time of year.

Wit —

The attendance at the Kohr- 
Itoujjh sale was very hikuI ami 
the live st«H'k found reutiy sale 
at fair prices.

U.N. Muncy has not l>een
well lately but is able to be 
dow n town most of the time.

E. C. Hiutrins will have a 
sale of live sttn'k and tarm iin* 
plements on the I7th inst.

.\ new restaurant is thisj 
W'^ek beinjj i>petied tor business 
in the buildint; next to the 
(t iand  Leader.

The loyce I ’ruit Ct>. antic i- ’ 
patinc; a live1> tr.ale precedin;r 
the approach of Christmas, 
have ennaireil extra salesman 
and salesladv in their ilry uoutls 
department. Attention is called 
tt» their ad in the .Vdvocate this 
week with suircestions of suit
able jjifts for Xmas.

.Mr. Worn Milton and Miss 
Etta W illiam s were married 
last Thursday evening by Mr. 
John O. I>ouglass. The we»l-' 
d in g  was solemnized in the > 
pow er house building of the 
Pecos Valley Gas and Electric 
Com pany, near the big engines, ‘ 
and beneath the brilliant e le c - ! 
trie lights, where .Mr. Milton 
ia em ployed. Only a few of ; 
the friends of the contracting 
parties were present.

K. M. L ove is now market- i 
ing som e very fine apples and 
has some real good ones at one 
dollar per box.

Mr. Will Henson s|>ent a few 
davs last week looking after 
the construction of the system 
n{ water works now being in- 
stalle<l at ffagerman. The 
town was very f»>rtunate in 
securing the services o f  s'-xli 
a compet«‘ !U and relihle^<»-/gi- 
neer to superintend tl /  instal
lation of the systep ,*^hey  may 
be nssured that ^^letj tht work 
is complet** will he done 
right, am^«»c od servic wil have 
been syif(-ured !>> the city, .Mr.

h.is 1: id m.'iny years of 
•^>erem’e in f-tigineering work 
IkuIi in this country .and 
Mexico, and has an envible 
reputation

The Criterion is ilisi>laying a 
choice line of seasonable m er
chandise for Christmas. See 
their display ad in this issue of 
the Advocate.

John Higgins, wife ami baby | 
boy have moved troni Eoswell | 
to Carlsbad and have rented | 
the Mullane cottage on Main I 
street. .Mr. H iggins is em ploye I 
of the the Santa Fe as brake- j 
man on one of the locals and 
is a son of Thomas Higgins.

J.F. Hart of the Dark Canyon 
Wells, shippd his pen of Khode 
Island Reds, which won pi.^es 
for 1st. cock, 1st. pullet, 2nd and 
drd pullet at the Poultry show 
at Roawell, to Fvl Paso, Texas, 
Monday. From El Paso they 
will be shipped to A m arillo  
and entered in the poultry show 
there. The show will last from 
the Hrd. to the Sth. of D ecem 
ber. Mr. Hart expects to make 
a good winning at both shows 
for his prize liirds—Argus.

The killing at Clovis last 
week took place in a saloon. 
W h o e v e r  heard of a k illing 
tak ing place in church or a 
achool house?

i.at
;on

Like Holiday Decoratforts
Add to the Cheer a f

Christmas Festivitit, |s
O U  Like to see the Christmas wreaths and you like to see the crei '  V d in its 
Holiday Clothes. Your family and your friends resemble you in thu> jespect. 

They’ ll enjoy seeing you wear, during the holiday season, top notch clot Tes that 
will continue to look well long after the Christmas parties are only a pleasant mnemory.

V mW hy not buy yourself a practical Christmas gift ? Other people natural 'ly give 
you the things that you would not think of purchasing for yourself. Present yl*ourself 
with a nobby Suit, men’s or ladies’ , an overcoat, cloak, waist etc. Y ou will m ot get 
duplicates of a gift of this kind. > »

a
(

W e  will co-operate with you in making the pleasure of buying new clothes 
part of the pleasure of having them. Take your time and slip into several of Our 
classy models from the makers of 1

ii

Perfect Clotfies
/

m
W hatever model you choose you can be assured of the individ" 
uality of its style and its certainty of service.

Selz Shoes, Nen^s and Ladies’ 
Furnishing Goods

That will add to the final touch of co.Tectness to your appearance, you will be impresaed most favorably 
by our varied assortments.

\ \  " E Have many other THINGS fo r  CHRISTMAS but space permits the 
 ̂ '  mention of only a few. Christmas goods from literally all the world have 

been gathered here for you, and we invite you most cordially to come in and see 
them now before the eager crowds of holiday shoppers draw on them for their gift 
needs.

THE CRITERION
T H E  O N L Y  E X C L U S I V E  R E A D Y - T O - W E A R  S T O R E  IN  E D D Y  C O U N T Y
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Baptist Church Service.
Rev. W, N. Flauders, I ’astor 

of First Baptist Church of Kfja- 
well will preach both morning 
and evening Sunday. At the 
close of even ing  service there 
will be baptising.

You will enjoy all these ser
vices, come.

Sam D, Taylor, Pastor.

were served and Chit, a d j o u r n - t h a t  can not be 
jed to meet Dec. 16th with Mrs. , ,earned in the general run ot 
C. F. Kendig and Mrs. Ed HJ.tori... especially be-
Henderson, at the Henderson 
home-

Great Crowd Hears

histories, and 
cause they show in a remarka
ble wav the uplifting power of 
Christiynity in the lives of even 
the qaost degraded peoples.

Lecture Party for Mrs. Mead.

Happy Hour Club.

T he Carrizozo News says 
that Belgium  di>es not belive 
in the old adage that m inding 
your own business keeps you 
out of trouble.

The Happy Hour Club met 
on December 2nd with Mrs. ( i ,  

i D. Taylor and .Mrs. C  K. Dou* 
! walder as hostesses. O w in g  to 
I the inclement weather only a 
! few memliers were present, 
I but all enjoyed the afternoon. 
IMrs. C. F. Kendig liecame a 
member. Dainty refreshments

The Majestic Theatre was 
crowded to the doors and some 
turned away for lack of stand
ing room last Sunday when 
Rev. Palmer of the Christain 
Church gave the third of liis 
stereoptican Travelog lectures, 
the subject being "John G. 
Paton am ong the Caniiibuls’ ' 
These lectures are valuable in 
that they show so much of the 
human side of the life of the

Mrs. J. J. Clarke entertained 
on Tuesday with n pleasant 
atternoon party, given in hon
or of Mrs. C- M. Mead who 
leaves soon for Houston T e x 
as. The guests were members 
of the Catholic Alter Society. 
A very enjoyable afternoon was 
spent and dainty refreshments 
served,

Mrs. Talley has returned to 
ber home in Las Vegas, afte

spending a few days with Mffl 
and Mrs. Gates..

To Give Another Play.

The Play given by the Dra
matic Club of Corringtou C o l
lege a few weeks ago was such 
a pleasure to all who saw it 
that the announcement that 
the Club will put on another 
play soon will be greeted with 
enthusiasm. The C ollege 
plays are always ’ ’ up to n ow ’ ’ 
and well deserve a large atten
dance.

L. A. H ighsmith has sold his 
well rig and will leave soon 
for South Carolina.

m  m
'Santa

Christmas and New Yssi'^ 
HoUdays, 1914-191S i

One and One Third fare for 
the round trip to points in 
Texas and N ew  Mexico; 
H iggins, Texas to Farirell, 
Sweetwater, Laniesa, and 
Floydada, Texas and Te»- 
ico, N. M. to P ecos , 'Texas 
inclusive, on sale D ec  23, 
24, 2r», 26, 30th and 81st,
1914, Jan. 1st 1915. Final 
limit for return Jan. 4th,
1915.

1 #
-.V.-

C. O. BROWN,
Local A |s n t.

J
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